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EDITORIAL

After 20 years ilie Pmgue Spring iias begun ngain. Tlie
Berlin wall lias fallen, and wirli ii ilie sialinisi beliel
slini socialism could be biu'lr in a prison camp. in us
place we see a pluralism of ideas and of debate wliicli
was seen by ilie founders of ilie marxist movemcnl as
essenunl for il-ie buildlng ofsociiilismandanunlcashlng
of crcniiye and niinian ellerglcs of immense signiﬁcance.
lrisli revnlurienaries olien see irieir siruanon in isolllr
iion. The lnsri snuggle seems unique, iinil ilie onnnee
iinn wiili struggles around ilie world unclczlsr. nolhing
coulrl bc runlier f-mm ilie iruili. Tweniy years ago ilie
aiiernpis ro build i demoualic socialism in rleelioslo
iialria dllxing ilie ‘Prague spring‘ wiis one ofxhe majcrr
inﬂuencesin ilie radicallsaliwn oryouili and ilie building
of a mass rcsisiance in inc Nnrili. Today again liisiory
is on ilie mnrcli and reiiolunonuryniiliranis musmin io
caieli up.
in order in do rliis rnariy rnsliianrs musi riglir lieir OWII
rearsnnslmiscbnoepiions.nie crimes orsralinisin have
made cnmrnunisrn adirly wbrilinmany Easl Eiirbpeiii
counnies Among ilie eppoainon rnoveirienis more are
rliose Whn have called openly for rbe rcsloralion of
capilalism. wemiisisay rinuly malsocialismcannulbe
esrablislied by fence. Ally decision ialren ilerriocrriiirally by ilie peoples of Easiern Europe slinuld be respocrea.

calls are based on illusion. lr is quim
clear rlisi capiralisiii lias no answer no ilie problems of
ilie wurkil-lg class in iliese couniries. 1n lnci ii is [he
inieresi on fmtign loans which is driving counn-ies lilre
Poland to binkmplcy. The open disriiay or George
lanslinndmsrgarerrnaicliessliowsil-iniilieyiealiseiliar
ilie real issue is ilie ereailon nf ileniociaiic forms of
wmkzﬂs power aiinllmilieyreariiieinauenoeiliaiiriis
will nsve on ilie worlring class in ilie wesi.
In any case these

one irnrnedinre mlxsequencc nf ilie upheaval: will

be

omiensunnul qllcsuon to me ccnnesiage
European
polincs,
of
we inusi ensure mar the lnsli
nuesiiun becbrnes parlor Lhxtdcbalcjnd we miisrclo so
nor simply by prnpagaridn and iliploniacy. but byilirecr
comncl wiili ilie new naiional liberauonmovcmcnls. To
do rliis successfully we will need areal inieriiaiionnlisr
fraxncwork we musi liave an alremauyc lo brrre.iiiciaric eonirul and iinperialisi rulc - a lree and now
exploilauvc rolniionsliip berween narions. Peoples
Democracy would pnlforwclrdits own cencepi “FOPA
uniied socialisr sisiies ofliumpc" in such adisciissibn.
ilie explosion

Tliai means iliai we inusr ilirbw oui anoilier piece of
sralinisr bnggagr. . rlie ‘Slagts’ rlienry rliai lias born
used 1.0 pm socialism en rlic lal-lg ﬁnger and has influ—
enced yni-ious seciibns crilie Irish resisrsnce lislasisry
can be seen in fulile aiieniprs by ilie kepublienn leaderslup to find any secsibn of lnsri eapiralism rlini will
suppon a call for narional libemiion. we need [0 pin
soclalism on Lh: ngendn now. There is no raslr more
urgent ilinn ilie crealion of a rcvolunonary ciiri-eni
wiiliin thc Irish wnrlreis inoycrneni.

Tliereiillyiellinglsci ilboullhe evcnlsnizhc paslweeks
is Ihat 72% ofliasl Cierinaiis oppose reunincaiioii wirli

wcsr Ger-rnnny, wliile in Prague Alexnndcr Dllbchck

lias cbme io ilie fore as a lieru of ilie iesisrance. ln

conieirrlliescrepresenrainussiipporiror soclalisrnand
walker‘: power. llioy snow rliar workers in Ensi
Europe are rediseoveiing cenirnl eleirienrs erilie man-

isr n-adirion burl:/:1 wirli SI:.llin’s slniigliier n{ ilie leli
nppiisiiion in Russia. As ilie lnsli secuon orrlie Fol|rLh
lniei-nniionnl, Peoples Demomicy is proud In siand in
direci pviysical ooniinuiiy wiili that irailluon or l':volu~

non.
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FREE THE six!

The Gnildfxmi foul arc victimsofaoonspuacy, onn nn ns
one man goes much widen and deepen unnn anew Bmish
police nnd exoends oeyonnd une four, nne Bxnmrnghnm
s1x,1hc wnnonnesnen dnnee and many omens In raon nne
central plank onsnadsn ponoy in Ireland isacunspiracy
of repression dnxeoneo ngamsz nne majority or the man
pewplc.
-rnene is no ‘new evidencc’ in me Guildford four case.
All n1ne {nets csmblishing men nnndeenoe have been

known nonnn-nannyyams. The only ‘new’ Eaclwaslhcfacn
snnnpnd enonngn no wnine down and
anon some ooppen
was
me nhe dcmls of one rnannenp. A few ne1anve1y Junior
ponoe are now bemg rnn-ngened,bnnn nne indivxrluah up
volved in Lhr. case go on me way up no penen lmbcn,
Chief of London nnenmponznnn police, and include a
oonspinacy an me lughest levels of nho Bnnsh Directornne ofpnblicpmsecurions no hndeevnoence. Many onne
(dens were exposed by me defence and prcscmod no
semor judges an nne appeal oonn. only no have me
evndenoe nejeened. In {an a ‘ﬁt—up‘ snneen similmnu nne
doonmenn man led no une ne1ease of me Guildfont four

abonn (lu: Gnnnldrond ronnnand Lhc Bmmngham snx flom
being bmadcasL The PTA alluws vimlally unnnness
powcls ofarmsl, nsod mainly agannsn lnsh cxuzcns, arvd
nne pnwcrofscvcmday denennion |s heldcvcn an nne ms!
of public eondennnanndn by me Enmpean oonnn-n. Tm.
law especially Is designed as a nonnnnens chancf ~ allow»

ing time forisolaliun'4ndi1llrca|mcn|Ioproducc|hcmn
or ‘confessions’ unan janned nnne Gnndrond four.
In the Non)! Lh: D\plock Couns pm‘/ldc ‘qu|ckfiI' jus»
Lice and ane presently |l1c spearhead of a wuchum
againsn mourners an one Mlllmwn massacre funcmlsfcrr

defending themselves againsn anack by undevmvc!
mldim. AILhcendofbiovzmtzerchicfslnwznrd‘C'Iecky'
Clarke gm 9 yms Ionlnscnlfcncc. The next day we nod
nne xudnenons spcclacle of l..4.m.l Iusuc: Gnbscrn rcurlng
no oonsnnxen by himself nr ne cmlld be impamal in dne
1anesn ‘oorpoxals nrnnxs' case (he had xlxcady eanvnoned
on subsxannally nne same evxdence) He decided to
connnnnne wnnnn me ma: but promisrd no keep an eye on
himxelf for cwdcncc 0! pamahty!

wanpnesennedin evidence on nine neeenn Bnn-nningnann six
appeal, nnly no be nejecned oy uhc jnndnoinny Tne dns—
l>and.m:nt of me Midlands scnous on-nn-ne squad and me
Ideas: of dne Guildford four has non oeen enonngn no
obnain their nelease,

Theolhcl side ufllle coin isCrown [orceswhoale above
mt law They can Shot)! (0 lull or leak infonmmon Lhnl

Even when n came no me eventual rcleasc ornne fuunhc
B1-its did not dare unsn nnnenn jwdicxary and mslcad
wnnnndnew une pnoseeudon case. Yen nne snane has Lhxs
powennn anune cascs—Lh:nHomcSbcrctary Hurdcould
have pandonnen dne prisoners an any dnne. He haxrefused
no doso andnernsed no offer Lhc slightest apology no lus

British policy is no lmuﬂsc lnsh peopne and mak: sum
dual nnene is no mass resistance to men ml: in xnenond
To nnan end my maimain a oomnpn poxioe ronoe and
judiciary, xegnslaee In allow me nomnne of suspzcts and
resnnrning in} xlioas.
censor mennpns no expose Ihc

victims

In Dublin one omne nnnnn reslxlvsohlnz lalcsxfumtc has
no nne nne

Today nne Brhish pmtecl me eonspintors. hang on nine

gimdealh In thairolller ivnnocevllviclims.

enables Loyalist gangs no carry onnn assassinations.
cunﬁdcnl mat the law. Lhe nouns and the govammcm
will support their cast.

ﬁnd mainuin

and exlelld the legal loopholes that allow this reign of
non-non. cennsonsvnnp
even wday pnevenns pm-esn song;

29 uxlni, gavcnlnau

‘nnoo

dnneen nnnnnnnve

one nqnn-esaonn dnpngnn nne Hnnsoononngn
agneemeon. zhe use of cxnudiﬁon Ind Gard: nnron-nna.
nnneon wnnnn

don ‘Inked’ to the British.
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Thc Binnlngham six arid oil-ier li-isli prrsorrers riarried
by are Bnnsh musl be released.
nie ‘emergency’ laws,

delioeraiely designed ro assisr rlre lar-rrislr ro rorrure arid
lrame irrrroeerir people, must be repeiiled. Censorship
rrr Brilaill urid die 26 courmes which lrelps
|0 cover up
lhcseinjnstiaesmnsxbeendod Above all.nD more lrlsh
people should be cxlrndlled In face British ‘lllslloc’.

Rcabhlold, called far are bulldlng On ari Dpcrl con—
(menu: by |hcan|i—impel'iaIlslmovcmcl'lL Thalcall
slmuld iiow be discussed by ilre mzlnbers of me
various groups arid parries. But we dorl'| liave re
will {or corrlereriees. There is riodrmg rd preverii
ﬂlllly irr anion an rlrese issues now and a real
oppuriuriiiy ro drive back repression arid collnbma»
iiori.

Theszusks deserve more rliarr

a ioririrre

condtrnnauon

by ilie and-irriperralisi Il'M)Vcmcl'll. Tliey are objeclives
supported by rlie rnljnnly oftlle lrisl-r people arid require
a reel earripsrgrr of mag proporiiorrs if they are to be
Won. Peopkx Democracy, iri ilro lrisi issue of An

Munster fight
against extrad' ion
Approximrrely40 poop]: represerrdirg all 6 coirirues of

Mrrirsier iriei in Lirriei-ielr er the end of seprerriiier re
discuss uie sraie ofthc iirrrr:eim-idiri'ori calnpaigll iii rlre
province following me very impressive eleeriori came
paign irr sirppori for l=r. Ryarr (or ii scan die European
an
parliarirerrr. It was generally agreed the: wliile
some of
are mbmeﬂnlm lied been lusl aver Lhc summer period.
die so 000 plus vures forPr. Ryuri sdu provided rs strong
base On which ro ieviralise rlre ﬁghl iigairrsr eiiriadiuorr

The macling decided iris: die iiriiiy and CD-Ordininon
which made me eleedorr carrrpaigzl ruclr a

success

FREE THE SIX!
END THE FRAMEUP LAWS!
STOP EXTRADITION!

shauld be corrririued arid expanded zirrd a
pro
posal io esraolisli a wlurisrer Co—cvrdina|lng
C<lmmi|xr.': Agalnsl Excradluon" wus adpprerl
oelegares lrom each of ilie .vlrirrsrer nail L:0n—
slituenclcs were seleeied rorepreserrr ilreir areas
on die eorrimiiree
Tlre lnilml work or me eommiiree will be lo
errcourdge arrd promore ilre esialrlislirrieiir of
local corririiiriees. Terrrarive proposals for d
Munslcranll-cxnﬂdillonrally were discussed, as
was a suggesiiuii dial a Mirrisrer epiiiererice
should be anal-lgad
ii a ruiure dale ar which
broader ierees miglrr be encouragcd ro panlci»

pare
JOE HARRINGTON.
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A LIBERATING PHILOSOPHY...
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l
snuggleoveiihe hiiizo yeeis hes ihecipiciiy any man:
Whllelhclcpublicanxmlgglc huld<
oui the piospeci of n uiiiied country, ihis is ii vnpui»
iioiion and we don'| kiiow lhe composition onh-ii iiuic.
we don'lklluw ihe ingiedienis of [hat socicly Thii I5
[Dl'l|DEiVaIE people

wliui Gerry (Adam.
talked nb1)ul,lJI(.‘IiI‘l'm.llll)rl\iv.’
Y:p|lbliCalI|sIn'. as a philosophy io deal wiih ihc llnh
ccnmry and l ihihli he was uhsoluiely curred Rcpub

licanism holds oui ihc Drospocl ioipoliiienl independence while socialism holds oui die piospecis roi n llcw
socieiy.

The aiiiniinperialisicarnmumly in ihis counlry, heioie
its too lsie, hav: gouo produce a lioeniuiig philosophy.
a Ilbcmung ideology which is capable of muuvming
people again, which is cipuhle ofbrillging people oui or
ihe apalhy which ihey nie sunk under. under ihe iype or
socieiy ihil we'ie hvulg in iodny.
The raci ma! people eie sou iesisung uriei 20 years is
coninienduhle and rni noi deciyiug nie sacriﬁces ihiii

have been made in die laslZO yeuis, ihe snci-irices ihni
eie being made ii ihe piescni nine hy people in me
snuggle whsi i am seynng is lhlitdlul needs tube a
new ideology. a new phllosophy io lakc oh boaud ilie
qucsuons Lhal people an: usiiing iheniselyes; the work
ingpenpleoflhiscuunlry whonie ground down. not jusi
hy iniliiiiry iepiession, hui who eie gnmlld down by ihe
economic ciieuinsuucesihii ihey live in, who linyenii
inrelleclual poveny as much as an econoiiuc poveny,

hecnnse lhcyd0n'lha\':::u:LIllu1'C, nntjusllhc lbsenccof
uaelic culniie which inspires iheni. ihni ﬂicillh SBHVL"
ihiiip iii ihein

n

I

Hclluclhullhclclsaphllosophy, ihiiiii liiisnwe-nieieil
inio ilic puliucal dehnie in ih couniry unu ih.ii ml’ hie
]\ Cl'L‘i|I|Vc iiiiiniisni. l dlil-l.k Lhat ii H lonu piii ihe iiiiie
uhen ihc leadership of lhi<.’ln|I—lIT\pL:1"1‘.1li\l lI\(V\‘L‘n|L'Y|L
and rni iioi iusi lalking nhoui ihe Repuhlicuii iiiiwl»
iiieni, ii is ilie lnigcsiconsiiiueiii elenicni in ii iiiid ihcn»
is Cxpctlml in product 2| loi nioie argulhclll |hi\n oihei
pcnple who are involved in {ht snuggle. hiii l Jusl reel

lha|\‘hK:I:n11n in which. ihe ideolog al iemiin it you
like, ihe philosophical iei-ruin in which ihc struggle has
been wugad nverrhc 1:5! 20
ycm, needs in be looked al
becausc wiihiii inniniisni, ucieniiye nnd nut u dopineiic
view, is A liheinung philosophy
ii Xsan ideology which will

ineeiihe needs nfthe people
who have oeen ground down, noi iusi by ihc wui. oui

who have been gmunddclwn by die economic and social
Clﬂiumslﬂnccs in which iliey live

Thai: is a lulofworklobcdoneiodeyclopihiiooncepi,
io hiing oui Lhzl axgllmemarld .-i lmmofc ineenngs need
io lake piece and a loi mom wnling needs io he done in

ardcnhal we popiilunse uie noiions coninincd in ma.rx—
lSm,lhﬂKWcg1'dIl0n|D|h:dynamism, and lhtrchasbeen
dynninisni associated wiui ails slrugglc
i neniendous
Lhc
past 20 years, and in come fmm ordinary
ovei
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people wliowere rnoayaiednndhave been nioriy-.ired by
die nonon oniisli independence. hy ibe ﬂSp1l‘i(U()H inni
rlieir eounrry will be resioied io iliern free «rein mllllary
oeenpauon, tree frmn pai-niion.
Eln ilwe don’! begin now are dcbalc es lo ilieeuuliiyor
diar Life, die orlier side of Ennsh wiilidra» ii. men we
run not only the risk Ihal we repenr l9:l all over ng-.nn
and dial we will nave me border rolled baelr lmd -.i
eenndes ‘Free sr.ure'. you don'l only run roar nsk. bin
ynu Iclunlly nm me nsk of belng eleleaied, [hut lhI\
smuggle. because it‘: conﬁned, n's resmeieii in
one
parllculax poliiieal plillosopliy, rnai you nln ine ink or
me ming acnially being derenred

ll

lilon'i havc nll ilre answers

wnni l rim saying L\‘ ibai
n needs rnouglnr oin, . .wc need re lulk nbouiii. we need
in ersrnine wnni ii was HLII in me zllib eenniry hmllghl
liberunonrn moxx 0’l|lu.wk0ulII|’|L‘\Wh(v were occupied
by irnperiul pnwcn, ln niy Upuunn n WAS n plrilosopiiy
mixed on me needs ornrdiniiry working pcnplc And lhill

phlloxaphy uils nrurxisin u ereuine nnimsni. rlol one
lhdlNd0grI\L\|lCmillNn0lg(1\rIg|Ul1l’lV¢ u>1ll| inde
nir
mic! wneilierlenin .-iid in ,or roisly ind iliai. or
. nlrn said ibelnnei bul ~‘(‘Il1|L’lhIll_: ennnnned n rliere
lhisl we need in lrelond iodny io rexlndle me nope rliai
nll oi AM know who h.A\/C llved iliron in ilie l.i.i Zllycuri.
nronglir M» irnomis Vlmgglc .ind l .II\]L’UII\i)l|CL'LI iniii il
we. abolir inui lusk men we LAN hnllg inner people
inroilns slrugglc lmd mnv: rorwiiril in ii new lreliind

OUR RESPONSE...
1-liere is

niul me }I(||L’nlI:ll

lor in Jun Gibneys speeen Wllh wlnen
Peoples Denlocmcy can agree Alrer rwenly ye
\ ii is
weledrne
nieinber
very
io hat a
of me Republican
m(7vcI‘DclI| publiely acccpllh: ln-nnniions oldie lzepub
lieni-i pruga-nrnnae iiiid base ilie need io
oyereonre inese
lirniiniion on “die liberunng pliilesopny of M.irxisni"
Tha| is a case mar we
argued for me nasi iweniy
yeuis.
zi

lor in inry

li

inn need inn fuck nnroyer.ill xuppofl for die oibney
\peec|l, Ulid lllnkcs n nnporiiini in make ir avallablc io
ll wldtruud llcc and dr:vc|lr|l lhc dlsLl.l\\i0n Abovc all
we agree inrn

II

M

on

['1

luuc.» rillkcll inar me ﬁrm]

siieeemrriiilureiii theprcxclllxlrllggluwlllhedccidc
Jim Ginney lxrlphl lL).\i’ly ilini we run inerielr ofbcing
we
derenred Nn nltlucr huw ingry lhh‘ rmlkl:
mm: milill1n1\,belr\g slleni aboui iiie wenlnesses uf ine sireggle
WithsomesIIg|\lquibb1cs,whtc|IIwillcxplulrl[llls:r,wc will noi prUk7l.| us Jim <;iliiiey's views ire l-.ir mon:
eeminly believe irinzlvliii-iiisrii sboiild lieerennverainer resilisiie nnd plmlive lhan lhl: sini l'llllIl‘.u’l\‘l concepe
ilinn dogiriade. Any discussion nra rninre progrlxmnle
irons or me ‘long war‘ holdlng in ilie ine uf lill
{or die anti-imperialist irioveinenr should rslre neerninr
nisiorleil uvldcncc lhdl inerei niid eore suppori inai
urine reloiiye siieeess nf Ihird world libei-arion inoye
eun nor be brolen, rliai ineenurnerernnd dlrccllml ofthe
rniliiiry eninpaign are unalleclcd by dernoinlisaiion
nlcms and me use of me innrrisr prngmmme in inose
siruggles. And rnii Gibncy is i-igni ie say we will nave
and innonnn, nrinni rniliiary acllon ean giyerin loolaied
Iv pm in a loi nniard wodr. A dlscussloll wlueli up io
nnnoi-iiy are power to dereai irnpeiinlisni, or even io
now has been sporadic, siaginenied, split belwmn ibe
xurvlvc repenied imperialisi offenclves. Ill die fac: or
republicans and ibelerinud re .1 large exlerll llrniied In
apainyorbosiiliryrroniilie m:lx=nflhc|nx}l pnpularion.
uiiandriilorcadreinilierepubliean inoyennenr will nriye
Tin snniio say iiiiil wcatc ineompleie Agrecmenl Far
io be brongin lo and made real [or me Vast secllon or
rroi-n ii. lirn Gibn:v‘& vicv/.fml1l rlie sinndpoini
who
eenrrnlro
me
nlpcrialislnlililanls
eoniinn—
an
are
oniie
adon and deyelopaienromiissiruggle and rilsn forcclhc
republrean llcuvlst, is serionsly nslrew, He says Ihal rlie
number ofpcoplc who niiye neiively parrieipaied in ilie
iriieresi and nneuiion 0! a generaiion of young people
Whomuslbecorlvincdallewoflhc neeessny o{su'uggle
slnlgglc is ininuseiile. This may be une in relaiion re
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RA membership or menioersliip or smn Fain, out

ll

ioially ignore Ihc real dynamic of lhls slrugglc e ilie
Mzfics of mass inouilisaiions in tin: North and die prom—
iso oi Viclory mar has been held oui on the occasions
when rlie niolnusauons nave spilt across Lhe oorder in
involve rnayor seedons oiilie lnsh people it is III raci
iliis process. and die oennai role inai rne working class
nnve nnd at iliese kzy points (ior example slie genend
slnkc faiiowing Bloody Sunday) iliat makes uie quay
uun cininaritistpiograinrne iuuoncrcic issue i-nnneriiini
are rather ausirnci quesnnn oi pliilosopny insr the rune
nf ilie speecli iends ro pose

-rne eireet of lareaking ine direei link oeiween
ineory and aouon ii is iniporiani mat a mums: pro—
grimimc lielp to nnonvaie niiliiants to continue support
in g die snuggle and inui we havcaclmrvicworn iunire

Tim

n

iree Lreland inai poses n ulie-rnuiive |II sociiilhm, hm
wliai is really crucial is our notions now [hm wc
develop a critique of lnsli onpiiiilisru mar enables us to
iurn tne inoveineni today awny from iutile anempis in
nnild panmalionalxsl uniiy and inwurds n struggle fur
die icadershxp of the wurking class

Marxism - a maiur current
in and mind strugues

—

rns tnai we could makc. ilie
quesiionsoinaiionnl independence and socia . rend
io .-ippenr as sepnrnie in die speeeli. Opposmml in
“dogin.niisin"‘ can ioo easily rnenn throwing oni ine

Tliere are other cm

‘

OPEN CONFERENCE

—

ACTION PACK RELEASED
in me last issue crixn Rennnloid Peoples Democracy
released: call ror an open eunrerenoe afAn nipe .
nlists Ihal uould begin to resolve tlie poliiienl ci-lsis
n 3Z~counIy res' .
lacing tlie movement and n
innoe linnly oriented to me Working cla s s ee
lncn we nave liud in number or internal d seusions
and discussions wiili syrnpatliisers.

une ouwome omiese discussions was a lirin decision

tnnt we as an organisation would not go anead and
call 2 small oonierenee or me rar len. The son or
conference needed must he a good deal brnndi.-r and
havecnllsiderably nioreantlidriiyir is to plots way
inrward and mud any ensnee or seeing iis idms
translated into neliun by Inilitanls in use streei.

heritage of niarxisi iiieory wluen is. Llftct nu. ilie cox-l~
densed expenenee uflh: workingelassonnworldscale.
Riglu now iliesc areni tne irnponani issues. wliai is
irnponnni is iliai we neat lirn Gibncy's wnrning nbout
ine iurure of die slmgglc wnn rlie seriousness that ii
deserves, nnd dint we give to ilie delaaio ine urgency inn:
ii \D olaviously requires.

g in me coming period rur n series
or open diseussions with inner political pnnies,
trade uniun, eanipuign and community groups to
gain tlieir i‘ ws and noperully win support and
sponsorsnip ior ilie eanrert-nee. A nuniner 0! in.
articles in me present Jnurnal are aiined at stimulntinetlint dennte. wewould poini especially iotlie
punlieution or Jim sinners speeeli nnd our reana|y.~'Ls 0! debate in the
sponse and also to me
Labour lell in me 26 counties.

We welcome a response lrom our readers to this call
and inland to devote space in me nut issue In such
§‘({'$95sl§cvu‘;§Pn¥3}$1|I';§l5!yn:vﬁ'4§}’li'i|aEl{yhEvv?ﬂP‘n
in
‘ii
groups. At presemnn aclion pack or lealels is being
be ahlaincd by writing to any of
produced and
Ike addresses in Int journal. We would also weito prm dc speakers or memcome Ihe opponu
bers nmie organisation In join in local discussions

an
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LEFT UNITY / IRISH UNITY
MAKING THE CONNECTION
well as ideological suppnrr ro rhe Bl-llislr policy of
mainrarning rhe parrirron or lielond. In 1970 conor
able in evplorr general l1nti—r:pub—
cniise O'Brien
one reorure nnhe 192:9 General Election in the soulh lrean senrinienr inwas
rhe Labour puny ro raeilirnre enalirion
was increased eleeroral snpporr [or rhe Labour Party wllh rhe rnosr pro»BrIl1'sIl oflhe bourgeoispanies, Fine
and (or rhe worlrers Parry, which campaigned on a Gael,
The resulr was eonrinuoureleevoral and org:lnisa—
o‘i
program ‘Left Unily’.
rional decline for Labour. The decision in 1987 to
abandon coalinorr nalred rhe slide, and now more is a
The Norionnl Quesrion did nor iearure prominenuy in
revival beginning. The more in ighred suaiegisrs
the eleerion. hut sinee rhen it has begun to surface as
arnong rhe Labour lerr knnw niarrevivul won'tdcvcIop
I
one or the major pro nrs Inr rhe Fianna I-‘:liI/Pmverynineh unlessa brcak is rnnde wirli 20 yuan fbclng
gressive Deinorrar coa ion.
Fine ciaers rrlrh wheel The major seeuons oi rhe
worlongelusssuppon Flr'ann:AF:uI.nmllI'le fundamenlal
secrions of are Labour Party see a more radical
is rhe narionalisr image of oevulerns pany,
position on rhe Narional Quslion as an issue which reason
Mosr people oi rhe lelr have {llilcd rcpculcdly ro gr-asp
would help rrarnsiurrnrheir old image as parlners in a rhis fact

lilneshirr cualirion.

Emmcl sragg is uni one or iheru. lie is rrghi ro slay rlrar
Lasl Ma_v Eirimersrnggruolrasnrallbur weleonieslep
unless rhe Labour Movenienr begins ro ser un agend-.i frlr
in ibis dir-eerion by supporling rhe Bril h ‘Time In
Irish Unily;
Go‘ inovenrenr. This led to an hysterical allaek rroni
me workers Pany » aoeusing sing or ‘supporting “lhe
pohucal leadership oi lnsh working rnen and
Fascism’ hardly a hoperril sign [or lneir eoneepr ut
.
women will remain wilh eouservarives who are hosrile
Iefl unilgl
ro rhe broader goals (3! rhe Labour movcmcm"

In racr rhere are all sorrs or overlapping debates
raking place in the Labour and rhe anrbimperialisr
movemenrs on Irish uniry. Len unily and (he idea or
a ‘broad ironv. In the discussion ar-irele below JOHN
MEEHAN_examin5tI|e npportunitiesoﬂered oyrhese
debates. An Renbhlaid welcomes cnmrihu.
lions and rzsponses on this issue.
The parlianieniaryleft in are 25 corinries has an
appalling record an die Narional Quesrion. hr rhe
namc of ‘working class uniry irdenounoes milie
iaor Rcpublicanism, and has given praeueiil as

Smgg goes on from Lhis poirrr lo rndicare a progrnrnnie
linking lnsh Unity ro broader sooiul and economic
quesrions. while I agree ivirh me concepr, rhe conrenr
is borh birrer and sweer. Quesrions also arise on who
parricipares in rlie debare. rhe shape of a nrovenienr
odopring such a programme (docs Ernmel sragg see ii
going beyond rhe Labour party7), and how (or wherher)
rhe I.-rbourniovernenr could endorsesuehaprograrnrne
in all 32 counrics.
Finally n has In be esrablisherl on whar basis a pro
grarnnre unrring all srranos ola sooialisr and republican
Iefl could be agreed, leaving ro one side issm where
dkayeclnents eorirrnue. 11 a debare involving rhe
labour Icﬁ can proceed with rhar objective in mind. ir
eorrldbeiibrg help ro rrieworlring class and rhe lnsli lerr.
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Already a debaie enisis in boih die an
movenieniund on die left ahoui building alliances: one
is on ‘Left Unity‘, she oiher concerns a ‘Broad From’.
They cross ovcrcommml ground, and should be seen as
sides or ihe saine coin. Din-ing ihe zseouniy genenil
eleciion ihere was a general ‘lc{I unity‘ voie ihai covered Labour. Llle Workers‘ Party, ihe Greens and oihers
such asTony Gregory. lrish uiiiry was nor pari ofthal
agenda. bur ii as io be if ihe lefi is in rank: any
headway. Elui rdevelops ihe Worker’: puny and Jim
K(:mmy’s Deniociaiic sociidisr party (us?) immedi—
aiely diop our of ihe ‘left uiriiy- equ.1Licln. Thar would
_

beiheir nwnchoice, huipersonally ibclicve ihaiiirairly
signiﬁcanl pnri onhe WP/DSP elecioiare woidd deseri
ihein in such n siruiiiion. in Limerick ii is known ihai
many people in worlong class arm gave iheir number
in Kemmy in Lhe General eleciion and Fr. Paddy
is
Ryan in die mac eleciion.
A: presens iheie is some airibiguiiy among seciions of
ihe anli-impcriI1istmovenIu|(0nwhc|hcr'Bmad Front’
includes ‘Leri unity‘ or wiieiher ii means only
‘NaIiona!(lrish) iiniiy. This arnbiguiiy shauldbcelimi—
naied Thai can be done by ideniirying ihe niinimuni

necessary basisfurlllnitedsmwlure. Tlierirsrisclenrly
uniiy and nriiisli wiihdrawal.

Lrish

Eulmcl singg advocaies a veision omiis which, in my
opinion. is ulninaiely ﬂawed. However ihere is no
Lhal. debaie should
noi oonnnue wiihin a
reason why
iiniiad siriiciure.

He conirasis u 'simplisiic' Troops Oux posiiion wiih a
posiiive cndiusenicni of ihe laiiiish ‘Time lo Go’ Calm
paign. He ihen cloudsiheissuc ol'EriLish wididiawnlby
drawing a line berween n Bnush ‘declaralion orinieresi
in liish uniiy' and a subsequeni ‘ﬁnal siage' where ihere
is an 'iiiieiii.ion ro wimdmw'. The siaiod purposeaiihis
laborious process is she gaining of ‘oonsenr sroin
uriionisis. You rnighi as well gochasing pols ofgold av.
ihe end of arainbowl

whiie ihe simiegy proposed woidd eerrninly signal io

unionisis ihe irnmineni prospeci of an end to pan on,
is hard io see how ii mighi win Lheir oonseni. There
is no guaxanteg ihai ii would. say, ﬁve years aiier ihe
-deelaruuon uf inn-Jest’ ihere was siill no sign Ufcom
seni whni would be done7 If ihere was a move on lo a
‘declaxadon or inieni' ihe eonseiii principle would be
abandoned anyway. mlie policy suyedanhe ‘§kx:LIra~
non of isiieresi’ siege we would sdll be at square one:
paniiiou would my in place.
ii

Corisenr of unionisis 10 Irish uniiy is eenainly desl-r—
ablz, but It is nor a ‘derriocraiic pvrZnclplr:' as Ernrnei
siagg declares. ii is a giiaraniee io niainrain pariiiion
uniil ihey change iheir minds. If you say parririon is
undeinocraiio. as i do. men ihe norion of consent is aiso
undernocraiic.

Advocaung bum sriiish wiihdrawal and consenr is in
fact uliininiely coniiadiciory.
All oiihis is cenainly insurricieniio offer as aii.-dierria—
iive io ihe IRA‘: ariried campaign. This would be one
evon in a siagg scenano where lai-iiish iroops were
wirhdiawn io bamacks, prisoners Ielcasmi and ‘special’
legislurion abolished. ii is uiierly absurd in appeal io
sinn Fcln lo ‘mpudialz ihe armed struggle’ iii advance
of any or ihis. People ourside sinn Fclll (including
Peoples Democracy) have every righuo draw arieniion
io n nawed niiliruiisi siraiegy. However it is boih
poindess (and poliiically sccvxnan) re say ihai a
naiionalcoaliiion forlrish unity‘ is only wssiblcifsinn
Fein repudiaies ihe armed siruggle. sinn Fein, ro iis
rredii, dropped iis inrisienoethat oiher poliiicul groups
rind ID suppori ihe armed siruggle berore uniiing in
aciion was dropped when the H-Block/Arrnagh came
paign was formed in l979. why noi agree in disagree
sue and simply keep snpporr forBnlish wishon iii
drawal as a plank fur a uniied moverneni/ left uniiy
eoaliiionl This is how ihe FADA Augoisi march in
Dublin was bulk, and ii goi a ircinendous response.
More pasiiive is his proposal no link secular reroi-in in
die 15 eouniies io a progrirnnie of irisii iiniiy. This
anaiysisis an effcclive and damning criiique orrianna
I-‘ail and aceuniiely linksUniunis: and26 countys:cul‘i—
nnisniiogeiher. 'nie ceniral eleirieni here is separaiion
oi Church and siaie. Here again inere would be large
eleinenrs of such a pxogramme where ihcrc would be
agreemeni (forcxaxnple on divorce and cnnmmeplion)
and some where ihere would be dirrerences (on a
women‘: rigbi io choose abordon ror example). ii
would huve io involve opposiiiori lo ihe sync andchoice amendment in she 25 ooui-iry consniuiion and
defence of ihe nghi io infmmauoll on abornon,
There is no rooin for ii snaiegie alliance with people
who do noi suppori a ssculurisaiion of lreland, even if
some ornieni rnighi beopposedlnexuadddnn orseciion
31.

siagg is rig-hl La piich debaie in ihe Cmllcxl orafailure
of whai he calls ‘conservaiive nariona.lisin'. This is ii
superior approach io some eleinenis in and around sinn
rein who ialli or ‘progtssive =lcmcnls' in Fianna Fail,
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Au:-at Tmuns ﬂlIt'Demu in nubnii aria-mt the palm.
rank:
for; broad unity

.1

paIl|arncnlaI'y leri, which supposedly ‘drove’ FF llI[0

ilie hands oi ilie ullla—nghI

and makc amazing clmms aboui paoplcllkcla 1: Funny,
lhEFF TDfmm Wnlzrford who resigned mini me pnrlialT|=n|:u'y pnny ariei Lhe coaliﬁon wiih me Progresslvc
Dal-nocrals was ronned Fs.heyfai1adtDva.\|ymoppn<c ihe
passage o(exn'adi(lon legislaiion mrongh ihe Dnil, yei is
desenbed as ‘anti-cxIradilion' in An Phoblachl/R::p\lb!i—
can News.
Thu‘ liumilianng and polnlless

gazing |II|0 Lhtt L:n|.r.u1\ nr

Fianna Fall mus! siop we ar: aboul building
altmativc. an onposinon io Fmnna Fall.

(I

pollflﬂll

A cruclal eleiiieni io ihis is oppnsiiion [0 PF‘: nuslcnly
pohcy, n smlcgy ihey sham WH.h Fine Gael and me i-.m—
sinking Progmssivc Demoernis. A mason lonlie geiiml
n'se in ii protest/lcfl voiein ihe lune eloeiinn Mn zm
iHCT:€lSmg pcmeplioll
mi uieie were no rundniiieniul
differences bemen me ihieeni gmlingelass pzlnlcs. This
was bolslcmd by deelnxaiions riein Lalxiiii and lht: wv
iliai Lhcy would nolgo illmcualltion wiih ihese pames li
follows. ihoiigli Emmet Slagg has noi said .
that ihis also mus: be pan of a Lien Unify/lri
conliiinn,
Stagg has held iliis posilion wiiliin ihe lnsn Labour pany,
in nniusiiig contrast to ihe pesidon of die coinmunisi
Party of helaiid (cm), us Oullinrd by Eoin 0 Mnichii ai
aFADA mee|ilIgi|IA|Xg'LISL He crilicisedillciacncsorilie

piogiessive demoei-nisl

Alongside opposiiion ioaiisieiiiy, ihe Id! Inns [0 place
iiselt Inside Lhc debate raiocd by Raymond Crotly on
me crippling DITCCIS onhe dcbl burden carncd by me
Zﬁecounly sinie once ii 15 acccmcd. an nus! my
policy IS Inc‘/x|Ixbly lhc resiili no maiiei who is in

GDv(:n'il'ncn|.

whniulxnrolloiasisaieacunnanyliuni
lhepoorsstsez:linrl\of(he::nmmuniIyforextra
among
ICVCIIUCC
good examplr is me mw 0\/GI ilie rod

licence. This wns se lienied iii Gnlwny ihni Laboui
wliii sunpnned ihe camn
leflcsl Michael D Higg
paign ngninsi uiis lax, nearly dmlbicd his volt. The
same npplies ID ilie VuIIL:rl:1.‘(,|hC hi-nlili cuts and ilie
cnsis in Volunlﬂfy Heahh Insurance wm), ihe
wiieniini against social wclfun: !cClpAcn|S wuihiiigin
ine ‘black emncrmy', and SH nn
ln concluslon ii mnsi be said Ihal ihe dcbalc now
opening up on Irish UnI|y and Len llnﬂy is a very
healthy phenomenon. li is vital for antﬁmpcrialists
because in implies bmldlng nieal mass mice in ilie zs
cniiniies, wheae we are siill very weak. The dehaie
Callnol slay 0pen—enIJcd lndcﬁnltcly. The various
Coalluolls and fronts nie siamng (cl iake shape. has
iinie for emynne to pin real pmpﬂsals on me iable.
we inusi ma.kclhc(:Dnm:ClIolI- lnsn iiniiy. Len unity
Brilish Willldnwal.

.

JOHN MEEHAN.
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INTERVIEW

Students fight ‘Moral Police’
liveistneeaeaiiipaign oythe society tor the Protection otthe unhornchilrl (SPUC) and other I'ar-rlglll
gmupswllicll lerl lo the Hamilton jiiitgzinentot 1936
it has been egal to publish intonnation on abortion
iii the 26 cnunlles. in one oflhe legal cases
sei
arising rmn this the jiiltge remarked that this did
not give SPUC the right Io act as a moral poliee
roree.

vetitisexaetly this mleIl'lalSPUC tried toestahlish
i ii private
pmsecution otthe uh on or stiiilents in
lrelanrl (1JSln‘ur publishing this iniorination. The
recent legal decision In retei the use to the European court in hot ssenlizlly E vidory tor ii m
tall: campaign cl‘ mass actinll by students made all
the more rehiarliahle gtventheeapitiilationorniany
sectors otthe utahlished ieininist inoveinent in the
laceonhesoniethreat. In an imerviewwilI|MARI'E
BRADY, developmenl omeer tor usl, Peoples
Democracy loolis at the reasons tar their siiccessriil

resistance.

Q. when did the issiieornhoi-tinn ihrunnatiun arise
as an issue tor the stiiaeiit rnavenientzr
A, when tlierlainilien judgmcm eaine On! in Decem-

be! 1986 » closing ihe pregnancy counscllmg services
of the womens clinics - usi sraneit In campaign and
drirereni iiiiilenrsiinionsgoi involved in the neieriil Lhc
Clinics campaign. hbeeaineareallysolid issue and we
Smrled to discuss ii iii oni meetings and our congresses
panieiilaily aiii wornens meetings and enntereiioes
1hen lmyeaiwhui ucosniiteniswere ialien io eouri
for publishing abortion iiitorinaiion ii really ihen hii
home that Stlldcnls unions were goingmbcaffccled by
the Hainilmn jintgiient

sands ohtmrtion factpacks and leaﬂets?
A. My own personal crpmion is ihai ihey dioiiglri the
siiriienrs mnvement would back down. ihai ihere wasn'i
enough suppon in ihe colleges and that the siiiiteni
leadership would have in withdraw l iloni ihinli ihey
realised hnw much suppon the iiniini and ihe snreleoi
leatlerships in ihe colleges aeriinlly hild and Lha: the
ordinary sniiteiris would see ii as Cl‘/ll rights issue
sepai-are fmm ihe pros and cons of ihe hboriiori dcblue.

i

Q.

How important was the student |eadersItip‘s
lingnusto rteiy thelaw and go to jail, ifnecssary,
in mobilising stiiaents and ilertnting SPUC’!

A. lthinliitwasiinporianr. SPUCil1enr:alisedihaI we
were prcpsmd to ge Lhiu far and in piii ourselves on ihe
line. more the eoiiri cine spuc said ihai diey wanted
to see the siiiderii ofﬁccrs eoiiiinirieil io prison. Then
during the noun ease SPUC's senior council said they
aiilnh wam to commit the snirlenis to jail. they insrenl
iriert to go for seqiresimiien of union f|IlIdS. They
realised we weren'i making an empiy ihreei. we were
prepaieil to go in jail heeaiise we iorally oelieveeliri ihe
issue, we were inllewing ihe rnanttaie of our students
iinioris and congsesses. Yes, we were prepared logo all
the way [0 rteceai spuc on lhﬁ iuue.

Q. Do you think that the railiire or the women:
movement In conrmnt the issue as the students did
has contributed lo the decline onhat movement’!

—

Q. Why do yuu think SPUC
mam airrerently to
the students unions mihliahinglhe infomulionllmn
it did when the Climes minpiiign puhlislled thon-

A. llhink possibly that we were Ablc to mobilise much
more support ihan ihe woiiiens irioveineiii pmbably
could have done on its own WlLhm ihe snldznt move—
ment the woroeiis movement is qiiiie strong and has a
high prmfilc. llhink probably ihe reason the stlldans
wet: able to ll 15 becaus: we knew we had HI: suppon
ihere and iliniwewoiilrxoeable to gilvanise it. whereas
ihe worneni movement maybe thought they wouldn'i
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be aoie

H)

ger rim sort or Support,

Q. I rnyseii had been invoiyeo

A. in me sludenx rrnwernenr as a whole wc cunsmnlly

in

Int Defend

rin-

Cliniascxmpaigu. Wecompiledz neeim ion on the
Rigiriomceessia Inlonmlion, inn came up :g -i
a Iul ufpmblems in gaining oeuoie Iu sign -including Ieminislsl It seemed Io us mat a cmnin amonni
orcoooiion, career renrinisrn - call il whai you win
had developed in me movcmeni. For exnnrpiu, iire
Irish wornens Gnirieoook and Diary sioppm prioiisinng Ihe informalinn. Where you able in
go beyonii this?
—

A. Yes, i mink su. we knew me suppurt was [hart and
we were able lo roucir mar Suppun iino dmwi nm me
campaign. we had lists of mnybc so-70 pcoplc who
were willin g io go to iaxlfollowing 11:: onginni 14 under
xhrenL we had
a conveyor oeir or peopie whu were
|a.Lk.ing about ﬁlling me
pnsons if lhzy had in. u(

students who were willing to give am the rniorrnnnon.
wiierner or nor rney agreod with abaruon.

Q, Looking In Ike mum.

Do you lhink me young
student activists who were in Iliis campaign muld
help Io re-invigorate the hmnder womcns move»
menu and ireio re-eslahl
as a defence organ sa—

lion for women: rigiris?

have people Coming In who have a new oiniook
on
things and art mnsinnily rcfrmhlng me wnnie midcni
movcmeni With the W(Y\1lCI1.\ movrmem Milhlll ihc
nod.-ni movcmcnl we (0n.\|.inily imc n sueam or new
wnmcn mining along vrlin Jr: cxircmcly pziwionnlc
ilhuul mm inirrens and righix i have nnnmi
mm: or
me women roming HY naieye wt should be ﬁghimg fur
equai nghls And equal oppununiiies. hui ihc m
core
in’
womm .\|uderii< would feel wfre iiuwherc nuiix
achieving Wm .u.'ui.i\‘ ycl Arid ih:.ix'xnoIex.'iE!Iy whzu we
want we wnni wnmcn no! in he onpremd any more
The rnnyonry of ii: wooiii xupporl lhul nppruncir.

Q. SPUL‘ ms irroadcncu |hL‘ir axlack |IIr0ugh lhe
ctmorship board. For 1: nrnie, ﬂu: magazine (3415nropoimrn. undcr prI.‘\’surv: rronr iin- (L-mot, inn

agreed to sun; puhl'L\hini,- ailxirlinn inrorrnniinn in
Irish eoiiions ollhcir Iuauiilim‘. Wh.A|'¢ your view‘!

A. ‘Rm rieiinneiv will huv: an lmyI:1L'l mu wnuiii siiy
iir.u iire i~,umpc.in Luim wrii now me niggen
impacmn
1

me whoie cnmpnign i
hm \1'ryCnnfidem:c lhal Lhc
Conn wiii nor: in i’nyo.irnriio- \iudL‘ii\».md rm: people
wilibenhicInlegallydiurilxuxcxhisinfnrmaiximl imdnm
tx: iixkcrl Lu
mun by gi'uiip~ like SPl7(‘ .ng.nn

Q. wrnn are

_»

ir pl:insl‘urfu|ur1*a('Iii.il_»?

Funmmonbtkm |IS»slyk»Is:mn4saIblgaIsmomII$llubO¢an¢nnomunzMn6c5)ﬂroDrl:unllllhuh
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A. We are slnwing down u but - we don‘! want In bum
people cm. The issue XS sull very much a live Issue in
me colleges, peoplearcslilldismhuling lhc lnfonnalian
and we're huving peliliorls, meanings and rzferendums
all ovzr Ireland. We nre also conccnnaling an our

Supreme Conn appeal. Then mm is also ihe Nnlional
comlnillee when political pam'cs. mid: muons and
mhers can suppon us.

iuniiun will it not be more iiupon.-iuz than ever for
groups other man the students Ia puhlish the inforIlmlinn?

A. Eventually l Lhinkit would be important The {$9.111paign will nave [0 main: '4 lot broader lhcll. The
students publishing lhcinfonnanon won't be sufficient
stlldcnl magazines just go within me collage. Yes, l
Ihinkil would be impomxm rm various other gmups a
much broader spectrum I0 corn: togclher uud start pub
lishil-lg Lhc information.

—

—

Q. TheL:bour parly seemed prnmiueul in supporIiug the sludenls. What was Ihe exlenl ol xhis support?

A. Their support was actually quit: good. They have
spoken outnlolmcrreuhan anyoflhc olherpanics. They
hlwadoncilnsaparly what sornzothc-rTD'shavcdone
in
as individuals They have passed nloﬁons ofsuppon
albranchlcvel andwcxlsohad Emmerstagg and Ruuini
Quiun speaking for us.

Q. Are III: sludents asking them In publish the
ormativn it they nu?

CLINICS
LONDON: Raleigh Nursing home
031 222 was

Brilish Pregnancy Advisory
service (RPAS)
031 222 0%

A. We havavfl aslmd mm to do that! lihiux IhaI's
something for me Libourpanyui decide forllsdf. w:
omniuly wouldn't dmnnd um they do u. That‘s a
dwislon lhcy have to lake for lhcmsclvcs.

LIVERPOOL BPAS
0J5« 2220985

Q. S9 What is your position?

DUBLIN

A

We would suggcsl zhul gmuprs invalvad iu Eh:
Nndonal committee would pnblkh Ill: inronuazipn
but at the momcln that
wheneva Lhe um:
dncsn'Iseanlobcnec¢ssary. Idunkilwonldhavz bean

mm,

nsomuryirwahadullheeuiuilud.
Q. Win: rnzgadnu now urnia Io curry this inlnr-

wnruens iufunualiou network

797 700
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THE REBIRTH OF
SOCIALIST DEMOCRACY
The fall of the Berlin Wall, the return of the
Prague spring, the massive changes in Eastern
Europe and Russia has led many commentatorsioproelaiiiithe ﬁnal victory orcapitalisttt.
Therulers or the imper
tpowers have llccn
much more cautious. They have their own
crises to face and they are aware that became
the workers ofEastern Europed0n‘l want bureaucratic rule men: is no guarantee that they
support a capitalist restoration. Many want
Socialismand belnw.lAMES MACKINanalyses ilk irisis and the opportunities that it
opens tor the working class on it worlrl stage.

bein

the business or Insuring his personal l:x—

l.\|C|'l C"

titer

in the same work he wrote;

"Ctlnlpelillon, whose tools e ill our biological
inheritance. haviiig purged itsclfnfgreed, envy
and privilege will intlubitably rent-.iin the most
impnrtaiit motive irtrce or culture tinder corti—
nlurllhm too. But in the c|i).<el'—by ptcpamlory
epucli the actual eslahlishnietit at Ll socitilist
society can and will be achieved, not by those
huriiiliiiing measures ofa backward capitalism
to which the soviet govemtncn
resorting. but
l.n his excorlating critique of the stalitiisi wlilltr
by lllclhnds more worthy or a hberotcd human"The Revolution l3eLmyed'(l9'47)Tml»k lutltlrr ity and above all not under the Whip or
a
of the red army, wrote:
bureaucracy. For this very whip is the most
disgusting inheritance from the old world. it
‘Tlietentlenciesnrhureautratisrnwliielisiitiiiglttt
will have to be broken in pieces and buml Lll o
the worker} movement in capitalist cntllilr L\, public bontire beirtrc
you can spook of socIa1—
would everywhere show themselves even ,iiicr a ism without a blush of shalnc."
proletarian revolution. But it is perteetly ul\\r‘l—
on: that the poorer the society which issues lmlii Trotsky’: on ‘due ofSIalin' nl goes to the heart
a revolution, the sterner and more naked would or the historic changes taking place Ioday, The
be the expression of this ‘law’, the more crudc Stalinist ice agl: established over lznstem Eur
would be the fun-ns assumed by bureauemlism, rope is beginning to tremble and crack. ‘lite
and the more dangerous it would become for
response to this outside the circles ofrevolu—
socialist development. The soviet state is pre- tlnnary rnanrisrn czm be placed in two complevented not only from dying away, but even troni mentary
groups
freeing itself from the bureaucratic parasite, not
by the ‘relics’ of former niling classes, as de— The capitalist
response has been to crow about
clares the naked police doctrine of Stalin, for the death of sociali ‘X11 and the triumph of liberal
these relics are powerless in themselves. it is democracy. Linked to this the Social Demo—
prevented by immeasurably weightier factors, cratic left and the Eumcommuriists are preparsuch as malerial wanl. cultural baekwardncss, ing to abandon the remnants of their socialist
and the resulting dominance of ‘bourgeois law’ aspirations. For example, the Communist party
in what most immediately touches every human in Briiailﬂlave launched a debate around the
—
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slogan ‘new nines‘ in which many of the basic
principles nf marxism have been discarded.
TheWorker'spanyherc hasinits own waybeen
at1’endsettzI’,withitswelcolnefor‘v1larlcetforces’

and for imperialist economic domination of
Ireland. One ofthc keynotes of this sector has
been thenncliticalassumpiion that Perestroiaka
inthe USSR is irreversible andatendcncy to see
rhe decisive struggles being located in the P01itburo around the Gorbachev leadership. After
years ofuncritical acceprnnce of rhe immovability of the Stalinist bureaucracy they have
corn: in involve all in me reforming powers of
that same bureaucracy!
As evenrs inTranaman square in Beijing have
demonsu-ahed. the potential repressive power
that resides in the bureaucracy is still enonnons.
Clcady the success of the reforms in Easmm
Europe depends on me independenr mobilisa—
[ion of Workers organisations and the develop—
rrunt cf workers democracy.

In Easiem Europe and me Soviet Union we are
seeing a dialectic between political and ecm
nomic crises. 1he brueaucmcy is attempting to
co-cpl the political awaking of rnajorseclors of
the population to a pragrnaiic solution or-ienred
lo the dismantling of the social gains of the
working class and towards opening the econ—
umy in are world market and die private sector
of the economy‘
Clearly die process of change which is underway is real and deep~seaIed. 11-iere have been
real gains againsuhe repressive apvparanrsofﬂre
sure. The spaoe for :4 real unfenered deluxe so
necessary for any real progress towards saocialv
ism grows greater every day.
This mpturirrg of Slalinism is even more pronmmced in the sarellire stares of Fzstem Eu~
rope. where the bureaucracy, rarher rhan being
the result nfthe degeneration of revolution, was

Gomaehevmeelslhenioplelnslbelmcanhvrlanvornrs
nainnrnrcrnvnnnsunnnnna-rnnnyonrrrne m:Illers7
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simply imposed by the red amiy. Poland has
achieved its ﬁrs! seintilaiioetir democracy (or
generations and in Hungary the advance or
similar reforms is proceeding swiftly. In East
Germany the Berlin wall is down and the old
stalinist leadeiship forced out or errtce. (Al—
though in Ireland there is much cynicism about
the refugee ‘cnsis' there are no baltcncs of
.
cameras to iccordtlie mass exodusofouryoung
people ror similar economic reasons).
hi the heady aunosphere of reform in tile work
ers states it is not surprising that much of the
ﬂavour of the criticism of the perfnrrruince of
slalirtist economies has a strong anti-socialist
ﬂavour. Much of this criticism is confused and
selﬂconlradictory. Many or the leaders or solidarity talk openly about the restoration or CLlpi—
talism. ignoring the fact that debt to western
banks is a major clement of the crisis. This has
already led to a ‘left solidarity‘ current beina
fanned among sections or Lhe working class
aware that they will pay a heavy price not
capitalist restoration.
Revolutionary Marxists are opposed to any
command society, whether mn by a burcauc—
racy, hymanagers nrby s<H::ltlled experts. while
it has long been a maxim of marxism that is
major area of market relations is inevitable in a
societymovingtowards socialism, suchasector
must be dictated to by a choice of social pl’i()!'|—
ties ﬁxed detnocratically by workers org.-tnisa—
tions. It is a lie to suggest that the only way out
of the stagnation of st.-alittism is [Cl deﬂate the
poverty—level buying poweronhc workersevelt
further 4 the real priority of many of the socalled ‘refon1:lers‘ in the bureaucmcies. In this
they meet pro-capitalist ‘refon'ners' in sections
of the opposition coming from the opposite di—
rection.

Glasnostmustbe supponed unreaervediy, but it
is tlte woiiters deiending their own interests

which is the only engine mat can guarantee a
Victorious advance to full democracy in amul[i—
party system.
In this respect the miners strikes in the USSR
ﬁn lriio nmhl rri rrirth hiir aiu—i-ari n‘fnrn1-

ers. By 'cfﬁciency' they mean mass redundancies. This isalrcady happening in Hungary
and Yugoslavia. In the tiliseiicc of real democe
racy the worlters will race this process unprotected. So for the ‘refonncrs' in the bureaucrdcy muss ttlobllisalittns of workers are a ma]
Lhrcitt Forlhetrpun. the demand by the
miners
tor the suppression of certain conperativcs
(prlmillvc roriitsol privttrisetririiiltlcnioitstrates
that they tire aware that the reform progrtitnme
reflects the cmlccnls of the social forces that
have shaped it; the more dynalttic clciiiciits or
the tiurenucnicy, it part orthc iiitclltgciitsia and
the nlustprivilcgcd rirtltc highly skilled workers. The majority tirthe worltiiigt-l-.is.s has been
excluded rrtiiii this process aiirl the r t_-irtie
reztrs thctrcntcrgct
at political force. The
iorcc Lind dytirititisiii trrtlie rtitiicr. rrikt are n
i0l'K:lLiVIL‘
ttfthe rctll puliiicitl revolution in the
Soviet Union.
As the quotes at the hegiiiiiitig or this article
dcman.\tl’ait:.lltC rolskyist trttdllinn provides
Lt rich
theoretical lritltlcwtlrk for under ‘.ind—
ing the bewildering pitce or change and the
array or social forces which tire shapiiig the
upheavals iii Easrcnt laurtipe. More lmp0r~

rantly it provides .i conritlctit tticialist policy
which proudly proclaiiiis l|r:.il the tidvancc ul
democntcy nlu.\t he uncqulvoclllly supported.
In the linal analysis it is the extension or
workers dclnocntcy that will provide the anti.
dole to tllecapital ts’ ahlstorical crowing about
Lhe death of 'uclalism. Far from being the
death of socia m, the removal of the dead
hand ortlie bureaucracy ushers in the socialist
agenda on a world stage.
JAMES MACKIN.
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REVIEW
A PATHWAY TO PEACE
Gerry Adams wish a direcr sinipliciry and rerieshing
avoidance olpolincal “espcranuJ" his in his liursi book
“A Pathway to Franc" consrrucred an eloqueni crilique
crlanrish rule in lrelsnd. Adams didn't learn ro swim in
rhe library orherwise he would luv: dawned by now;
rarher he is n man of me worlnng class soeeis who can
keep his head above warer and iallr lo rhose around him
in a hnguage ihey can undeisrand. It requires no inrer.
preiers or elaboiale decoding dcvicc io see rhai rhe
language in this boolr speaks lorcelully und passinm
aiely aboui neachery.

i

wrinen from a radical narionalisr perspeciiye, ihe main
slirusl of Adnms' criiiqne is direcred againsr die
co.-isriiuoonal narionulisis whom he righuy shows as
having been responsible far cuniinuously selling Lhc
nnuonal dcmocmdc snuggle sl-ion. in she shan period
nomrhe end of l9lz5 slone.ihereader'srnindcnn locus
on a lrigliiening caialogne ofinjusliues ml-licmd on she

ua|ionalislclyl1lrmInily.Yclthis has been a '\'icKol'imIs"
era for consnmlional niuenalism. small wonder dial
Gerry Adams quotes seamns lvlallon as having said or
me l-lillsborough Treury char “It's the only LITTLE
THING we have gel in (is years".
The auihor leaves usinnodouhl aboui which side onhe
pai-niiicn line ihe soucheni ruling class srand on. As he
says. ‘The ruling classes in die zocouulies l-lay dbrdnr
doned rlic principle of nadonnl xclf—dcrcrminal.ioll.
indeed ihey never really subscribed lo irz Yer ihere
remains the suspicion char Republicans dnw mo greai
a disiiiicnon bclwecn parry leadeiships and rank and
ﬁle members in rhe Iv/mtyesix oounries. lr is difficult in
imagine rhar die rank and ﬁle in Filnnn Fail arc no! in
general hlppy (dcspibc wlut Lhcy may nudge and wink
io genuine republicans) wiih Fianna Fall policies .
cluding exondicion. surely It sornepoinlco-hnblladun
inehesaniepnnywizhnacherousleadeis must become
coinpliciry in ilueir policies. and cvcn if Fianna Gael
doesreaain inimicbanl Collins oadirio
s aimdiuon
republicans can do vvi&lloul.One Michael collins was
surely mough.
Regardless, oonsdzuriooal nadonalisls win and liule in
die book in
use ibelr apprehensions, Adams lenyes
linleroouirorninbiguiry Illatdle sinii rein/sDl_rialks—
as much as anyrhiiig else rlicy may hive been designed

lo achieve ere an anempi re demonsnaie me su-arcgi.
calpaucilyoflhcSDLP1nI|-lsfaccofdleamhedstrugglc
forced upon republicans. l-lis call for me esrahlishirienr
of an economic democracy in lreland - lerrain now

openly abandoned so opporruuisncally by Frank Ross
and his slicks e will bcno comrorr re rhe sourliern body
poliric.

coniingaiihe book from ayery dlirereui angle, Lhe leir,

pariicularly Marxisls, will probably ﬁnd rhe oonlenis
eonrusing Rasher man argue {ma siiaiegy which has as
its cenn-al plank ihe arm of exposing rhe sourheni parry
leadership on me nniional quesnon. Marxists would
cmphuisc rhe need us mobilise working class people
againsi rhese parries on class issues m lhe one way or
securing working clans hegemony over me nanonal
democraiic snuggle, ihus increasing in prospocrs for
success.This is why Marxisrs would perhaps pui forward Lhc example of me Ari-ican workers charrer cf uie

conlederanon

nf sunrh African Trade unions

as opposed ro rhe African Naiional Con»
gress (ANC) climier considered by Adams as a pro

(cosnu)

gramme far acnon. The advocnles of lhe ANC Ghana
hound anyone allcmpling (Cl raise socialism on in she
agenda, while COSATU rcninin eniphaiic Lhnl ’Apa.l1—
heid will enlybchilly desnnyed by a working-class led
revoluiion which has socialism ﬁmlly in iis sigh! and
nul delered from me agcndu
There isindeed niuchrobesairlrerihc Maririsrcase. bur
a word uf caiirion is called ror, Marxisrs should no:
develop uinnel vision when looking ai ihe inrelleciual
produoe oirepnhliciinisiri, and see only whar a cenain
preiudsee allows uiern RaIhel'l.ha.n cnngregaie in splen—
did isolaiion in me wailing walls as some ullfmlunaltly
are prone io do e benioaning ihe book's omissions.
Marxisls should apply their powers ol culnyarion lo
whar rerrilc gound is orlered. This requires nu negacion
of principle on iheir pan. ii is only ihrough cniical
dialogue and ideological snuggle, nol huffy indtil. rhar
socialism will ioroe irs way onm die agenda and
sneiigihen the force or she nauonal demoernic revolu—

non.
ANTHONY MCINTYRE.
HBLOCKS, LONG KESH.

s

\
i.
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Cork and the IDA;
Gombeen development
The presenr economic palicy of ms}: eapnalisni dares
from me Whinzker plan or 1958. The wlnhcm elne
da-Zdad |o abandon all prerenoe of auronerny and re
Lhrow opcn me doors re rnuln'nan'enal eapiral pcn:l:m—
lion cerpome invesnnerir from abroad would some—
how do wliar nadye gornbeens could not - wllhaul or
{h:l1'l—
cuuwl: elrallenging die role of die gernbeens
selves.

Ils)argest‘1:uld bank" lrelund lies in Rlngaxkjddy. ll
is ever lom aeresoipi-lrne land wirlr publieally Iunded
gas,wnler.1ndcIecn'ic|Iy laid on lr is ernpry.
The most mun! fillscu eenned on n elrenneal mulllna—
nonal. lvleml Dow rbe penple wno brought ugern
orange to vielnarn. They snubbed Rlrlgasklddy and
epred for Killcagh a villnge in die hczulof unpollured
and agriculluml Ensr cork. A massive local opposition
rnoyernenr unired farmers, workers, eeologrslsand cln—
Len groups, The pmpmal pmjccl wns dcfealcd by n
pelirieally nware movement rli-.n mobilised exrensiye
—

—

Thirty years on it has eeme nine lo evzlualc lhls ’sn'm—
cgy' 7 based more on pionswishcsd-ml-l soundeeonornic
pi-lneiples. Feweipeuple are or work new rlian ln 1958.
Mass unernpleyinenr has become me nor-rn. Decllnlng
living and lienlrb srandards are rangible renlrues. And,
In enp ir all, the rnulnnarionals man have ax-rivrd have
shown drernselves ll) be envnonnrernally dangerous,
anLi—\mion and unwilling lo inyesr. prcferring irisrenl re
expon their pmﬁls.
The greaier Cnrk region has been parrieularly largeied.
one onne lxrgeelnallxrnl barbouis III Europe is ringed
by pobennally highly loxlc subsidiaries of mulrhlaliol-l—
als. As food processing. car assembly and shlp manl.l—
facture eellapsed due eliernieal giants Irloved in. Ru-

nnrursabonnded aslo wlundiey rnade-nunoursalrnbsr

wov|<—

as strange as rbe nauseous smells. lzesldenrs and
ers began ro highlight polluuon. inadequare planning
regulndons and a high-Itch disregard for rbe qualiry of

lire.
Meanwhile sum agencieslauncbodanolrenslue. Aided
by Trade Union bureaucralsthey denounced opposiuon
Io dieir grandiose lnnrasies of indnstriaﬁsaljan. ones,
dens were clearly no: lo be asked. An nsbesros planr
rcjecied by l>uenn Rico was loeaied in Bnlljncollng.
lvlnssiye localopposilion(subsequendysucnesslnl) was
denounced by rlie IDA. Gcnnineconcenl waspomyed
as naive, wwell-lieeledliberalism.
—

—

While die fvcusofconccm has undersrandably been rne
nanne ofoutpondons localingil-l me arm, the nine nus

cumemirlvcsligult vlgamllslylhcmlc ofzhe]DAnseli.

oppmuion.

Tliesubsequenrnrrnelr on rbisepnesirion by mu Munng»
lug djxoclor Oflhc IDA. Padnc wnire. was ouungeeus.
He attacked “small unrepresenrarive gmups" wlueb
were holding up rne yuggernnur nfIDA rinnneea mullie
nanonnls llwas, plainly and simply, aihlezlllgainsl rlre
people by an organrsauon funded by lhe penple
It is nrne for an alrernzurye slrnlegy or rudusrnalisarlen
in be advanced, Tire IDA bns sliewn nsclf ro be
bankrupt intellectually and morally. lr is the nojln
horse of niulrinndonnl rape nnwnere is rni. seen nr
graphically as In rlie Cork reglon. Vlllzge alrer vlllagc
bas ils ernpiy “advance faclury". Union busung
“manixgcmcnl speciallsls" an: wined nnd dined by use
[DA in klnsale blsrroswlule Inca] lnnianves are denied

bndgcncyhasllzunched
rundingmreuareindusmal
an anaelron the people omreslarlwboliavedared mask

quesrions.

lrlshinduslrlaldcvclopmcmandpmspcnly {mils pcuplc
is posslblc. butils Achievement willmcan cm-lfronlalion
wirn a 26-county gmnbcenism wllllng ro poison lrisb
workers for rheir own proﬁt and Ihcir servants in Ike
IDA.
Alan Bnlce.
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PEACE TRAINA RECIPE FOR VIOLENCE
The ‘Peace Train’ campaign has won a greui deal of
sympathy and sllpporrb asympathy and support which
is wholly undeserved. Liheall rhe cmer pro—irnpen'alisi
‘Pact’ rnovenienis us policy is a map: for greaier
violence und repression all me more dangerous ioriis
claims io speak for ihe workels rnoverncnu
—

The hypocrisy of ihe group is evident ‘Freedom of
movcmulf is invoked only when applied io IRA ace
irons. Those involved manage to ignore rhe Bnﬂsh
blockage of border roads. me daily hamssmcnlof Na—
rionalisnraﬂmad hlocks,exclllslon oxdclsaxldlhz forced
mnvamantofexuadjlion irn ernigiaiinn They auack ihe
syrnnrorris and ignore die cause of violence.
What is not so evidenr is ilie violeni narure of ilieir
prcgrarnrne. The campaign called on rhe Dail ID nuke
“all necessary st:ps"mpvtescrvc{reedorrr orrnoverneni.
What does ihis mean in rhe lund orihe ‘heavy gang’ rind
eroadiiicnv H is in {aci is naked all formal’: violence
andrepression - quicklyanswered by Fine Gael snppon
far are inrrnducridn of inicrnn-ienr. A section of ihe
Tnde Union bureaucracy, having sold out rhe em»
nornic nghis oiworlreis, ure equally wining io abolish
derrioci-aiic and civil righis.
Yet we m\.\S( noie ihar Lhc ca.mpaign's snccessin l‘n0b\—
lisrng many ouiside Lhc rabidly alltidzpubllcan ‘new
cmlsenslls’ of ilie erurerne righr and die workers parry
resis on ils ability in focus in on ihe weaknesses o(l‘.he

The lRA's explanadon of
why a rncverneni cornrnined re a iiniied Ireland is
bornbing rlie laelrasunublin link is unconvincing. This
is because it is nor based on apoliiicirl siraiegy but is in
riici ii rnilrniry siibsriiuie for ihe fajluxc orsinn Fcill io
build such a sirnregy in die 25 eounries. The need for
such niiliinry subsiiiuiiou has also led io a gradual
widening of acceplxblc ‘Soil inrgeis' a diizi which
many mpubﬁmn sllpvponczs view with rlisquier and
leads no nn increasing isoladirn of rhe rnoverneni.

anii—irnper‘rulisi rnovernenc

—

The iaslr ofrlefeadng this new pvroimperialismffcllsive
requires die republican nrnvernenr breaking our of its
lsolarioll and building a radical 3Z—co\|my pulincal
siraiegy mmcd ai ihe working class. A srarr was inade
wim ihc ‘Peace airs‘ along me border, but me baule
needs to be broughi [0 me heari of ma iradc union
nrovenienr and involve a broad rlernncrauc alliance of
nnn—irnpen‘alisls.

lr's wcrnll noiing ilrairhe lasrrnrijordisrunrrou nmie rail

llllk was he ‘Belfnsl boycott’ launched by me lnsh
ciiizen ariny nr ilie siari 01' she civil war in erciesi ai
seciarran auacks en Norrhern uaiidnnlisis. This XII-

volvedihearinedsieriireorirainsbirrrliebureaucraisor
ilre day kept an discreei silence - drey dared nrir srnnd up

in a mass rncb . iion wirh an organised voice in ihe
workers rnovcrncni
FRANK ROSSA.

Leaks - P.D. Mem

Rwcnl.|y ii ianered phcrocdpy was pushed ihrough die
lcucrbox at me home of oric ol our rneiribers by ihe
RUC. ii was io inrorin him rlrar he was Lh: sirbjeei ofa
'lca.ka:l docrrnrenr. behind all ihe hype, ralrc concern
and enquiries the RUC has 1l>sT no apporcunily ID show
iheir laek orooncen-i forlhe lives iliey and lheirwhorls
in ilre lai-iiisli army and UDR have put ar risk.

There is anorlrer aspeci in die iargeiing of Um’ member
bcsilies ilrecernpleie conlempl for ihe lives ofnarionul—
isis shown by ihe RUC on many occasions. He has
never been aniernber orihe |RAorofal:ly scclion orrlie
Republican rnoverneni. Much ofhis poliiical work has
been mnnecied W|th perfectly opcn Trade anion ncljvie
lies. He has been ai-resred once . again rhis was on a
per-teclly legal and open May Day rriarch in BcLfasL

This open polidcnl acnvity was considered erioiigb lcr
his plioiogianlr in be iaken and included in anhoianion
ii-ie
rage iliai is niade alaxgctfox rounne haiassinenrby
—
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TROOPS OUT!
THE POTENTIAL FOR SOLIDARITY

'|"hcAIIgustd:monstrdnanin London to mark die [weir
iieili anniversary of die British Array‘: curreni stay in
Ireland was a disappoiniingafﬂir. Moss realisiic esii
uiucs pui iiie number pnesoii an xmund 5000, iliis
despiie iliericirliarir was oI'gIniwdby|'bchigh—pmﬁlc
~1'irne in G0!’ campaign
This campaign was eslablishndjnsz
overa year ago by
a self-npvpoinwd commiiree wliicb includes clare Shorl
MP, John Mcoonneu «oi-use-ly Ken Livingswn:'s
depiny aulie Greaierloadon council) and a few orner
rigiuewlioaiequiie well la-ioumoa ilie British lien. Tlio
idea was so make lhis die campaign which broke cm of
die isolaiion oresrablislied solidnriry orgauisaiions like
me Troops our Movemenr (TOM) by winning die
supporr orlarge seciious oiine labour parry and Trade
UNinns, rlrus malcing lreland a legirimaie area ofpollnr
cal debabe in lai-iiain.

Hawcvct ilie Time To G0! sieering corumiriee was
dnlrnnined fmm the very start In kcep control of me
campaign’: dilcclion in its own hands. It won me

ber. Targeted
siare fomcsandforilsnbsequcnllylobclcakadand liis lire
pui ar risk.
The issue of die leaks is nor an issue or pieces or paper,
securiiy piocedures,orrlieold xwryof “afew barlapples",
It is about siaie collusion in sectarian killings. By resuming ilie evmydny business or die Hjllsborough iocord die
Dublin Governmenthas now become direcily involved in
rliis process.

The issue orilie leaks miisr nor be allowed io go onro me
back bumerorswepi aside wiili a rew dmrnaiic ai-resis or
die more obvious candidares in [he
um: and Loyalisr
organisaiions. we anusr eoniinue io pmlesl ar every
oppomuiiry lhls mniinuing coliaboranon in mlirda be
rween London and Dublin.

FRANK ROSSA.

(largely rlieioi-ieall siippon ofihc various ii-aeiions of
me communisr parry arid, rnosi impnnandy, die suppori or die socialisr Workers pnriy, ilie largesr or me
revoluuonary organrsaiions in Erilaln. niis guaranreed a large numoerorpoople who would work wulioiii
asking any qiiesiions, but ii alienared large numbers of
acrivisis, parneularly in TOM, by us undemocraiie
piaerices.
Even now, well ovcra year since is foundauon. rliere
has been no mennori rrom rho leadership ofsctting up
a democi-auc siriiciure which would allow aciivisis ro
doc-‘id: how [he campaign snould be
run
Neverilieless rne campaign gor off [0 a reasonably
good sum bypersuadingaliundredmore orlessfamous
people io plll ilreir names io a cliai-rer wliieii, ilrougli
weakly worded. carne ro me conclusion mar Britain
slrould ger our of lreland. since men ii has bad a
programme on EBC2, nnumberoiwellanc-nded fringe
meeiings ai union confatnccs and NAUGO, a local
govemrneni union Wﬂh 500 000 members. voiing id
armiare aiiis lasrconrerenee e areai no olhasulidanly
campaign has achieved. aui ilie NALGO amliarion
reveals rlie coniradicrion racing Time To Go! The
campaign was aimed ai union leaderslups, bur affllie
anon was aoliieved despiie me resistance of die union
leadership, who didn‘I wanr id be seen Iaklng wliar
would be perceived as a ‘Troops Oul’ posiiion. arid
parily as a resulr nfmany years orwork by members of
die “isolawd' solidariry movemenis

Al Lhe end or ilie year or acriviry ro mark ilie iwenrierli
anniversary or |he deploymeniofliniish Troops on rlie
sireeis or ilic Noriii mere are reasons io be opurnisuc
aboui die solidariry movemeniin Britain. A campaign
around me rnediaresirierionson sinn Fein lrasairracred
a wide degree or aiippori and ii provides a good ex—
ample oiliowirrspossible faracllvislsm wcvrk iogeilier
wlicn no group mes ro rake over a campaign. serious
rnilnanrs have learnr die Izssnn ilrai real supperr for

wiiiidrawal can only be buili by an open democmlic
campaign. More Irnpormnxlys many now have cxpcrk
clue: of building rneeiings all over lariiaiu whcre
republican speakers were represcnred. nus raer alone
is evidence of die rreniondoiis poreniial Iharcxixrs {or
building a wlidamy movernenr
NAVIGATOR
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